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TERMS;
The N'orth. Carol ins Whif will be a (Forded to tub.

,.r,ht,t at TWO I)OI,r.ARS in advance ; TWO
nuLLAKS AND FIFTY CENTS if payment be

glased i'w three ntiiith;tnd THREE DOLLARS
,t mr end of the yeurY IWpaper will be Alteon;

in " J untilall arrearage! are paid, except at the
the Kditor.;iti m ol

..V . 7," " '"-.- " prepar

Iti iiiiesor less, tli a ailed type) for I lie brsi inter.
lull und 2." cents lor each run tin u nee. Court ad.

..,.. ii'iil arid Sheriff 't Sale charged !25 per
ecnt higher; and deduction ofa.) per cent, w ill

iiMiir Irniii me Jeguiar price, ior cimu"i r oy

ti c ml. Advertisement inarrtfri monthly or
uii.rt.-rl- at $1 per aquare for each tune, i

tiil5 ecu t per aquare for each lime.

I'trnin when fending in their advertisement
n:ut mirk the number of insertions desired or
tin y will be inserted until forbid and charged ac.

i f Tout a ate r a are sullioriver1 to acta agents

j. v.. iv 1 i.k 1 x ?ox &. to.

B.'SlLVtB ODd PLATED WlBE.rli
AND I

N j Cmmle Kspge, opposite the .Mansion House,

I II AULOlTK, N. 0. j

A't, ntion guru to lUpairmg niches .V Jewelry
JliKt it.'.a. I3tr

JIAHKET HOUSE,

f i If K eubrenber retct fully In for ma hit fi.rmer
u.lon.1 r. and tnr putiiu gi that be

, (,)nmd u HOUSE, miner the tint. 0'iin;,
r v o(.i.uUe .(Kiln U.tea A. W (i Ii jin, I o

. low Mea-i- J. Y H' vct, A Co., mberc al.
ii uny be tourid a full caoitiiii lit of

jl "1 p ,,:
i amiiy lirCCcI lcSj

. ,,, ,

J'rrgrrvrs, U'ir,
itifrtn- - I tibit 1 11 Jtttil M tf.ii"",

IRON

leave

Il;itw ,'llnl i liv, . rnl MulyS.iw Mill.wrucii hat the adtuntngv,

I. adit s iltutUintn Shoot, r''n '"y""'.f .
llllc ar,n u.ong it bil:r, tii.ui any other

t ;iliro, llrltilU-w- , ."UU tt, Mnl m um it en b run by Water of
Ac Mu,'', Kt" ,lrut.sniii, ricking, , i;,,,!'1''iiuiiirroua Fancy Articen, li of which will UFNRY 1LFNPFR

" ' " "r ljm"1 MALCOLM
N II It. ii. Ur4, Cui.)ier, Ac , Doug t or

N. B..I11 aii iition to the aonte, I intend to fit i,,,. lrl ir ,,j.
tiie 1. of N.ieatnber, a lfg and eoiiitort-- ,

I!..mi f .r my t iit'inn r, re a Luneli nuy
.... be hi t ' tune. Ii wiii be my aim In

r.. ui a uf vub.ie t..e.nfe. I

F. W, AHKF.NS.
N B. Tlie h g!ie.t prire. p. id for Huttr-r- , '

C:,,. e, CabiMf l'utiiM mt oilier Produce.
J l ull at trie Market llouee.

F. W. AIIRKN'S.
OrleUr 10, !lC0. 3011

NOTICE.

1 I L PF.HSUX8 MAULK lo do Military 1'itiy
a ii,.

S. .,i..n of ho l.rciIture of North t arolina lor

leh'J 't'.l, are eari.eslly reque.led loapperal their
tT.re.it II. .la 111 the cojnly ot Mveslennufg on

a
toe diva hereinafter named, for the purpose of
loiming cempar.iee end selecting their onVere,

At Oinnim. jlpril SK

" MoriiinK Plar 5(7
'

" Prr.vid. nee Sf!l

"Hh,rn 3D

" SL eio Cieek Miy
" Pw Creek U

' 3llerry'.ills I' Irfing Creek 4

" 7Irtloleys
" ll we.e 6

Mallard Creek B B

Charlotte 9

" Crab Crchard 10
Bv ord..r of

J. Y. IUIYCK,
Cot. Ceeimeni'int

fiPA litgimtnl K. f. Miltlia.
S. V. DVI, Li'ut. ( lonel, :

p. S view ol the pietent ; diorganied eon

dn.onof our Militia sy.lim. and ol the further

r.t ,1, .i . war of iu hniK.illoli l.as oei n u.u
assured that tins sp.wegurated sgmnst ua,

peal to the military pr.de of or people will re.
i - . ironi the valiant ..........

. .i.... i ..Id ri.nnl v ol Mecklenburg.
An eipenenctd rllicer will be at rat h place of
meeting for the purpose ol lurnisning uo.

end rsnilering siieli aseialauce as may
--. nce-..r- y lo complete organisation of ino

several ronnnnirt.
April !13, Ihbl 4lf

Carriage
WT V E """''I call sperial attention to

11. hi stock ot above good,
VJVJ All, Hubs,r t U of Spring.
Hows, Spokes, Si.alt.. Curiam ranies, Minns,
Bands, Lining Nails, Damask, Hatlinel, Cloths,

Fringes, Knaiueled slid I'alenl Leather, Cn.

Smeled I'h.ih (lit CuriH t. I'mnl ol all kinds, nry
ud in oil, Varnish. Turpcnlme, Linseed Oil, Tyre
iid Ovl Iron, Holts, and everything in the way

of Carriage Trimmings, tt pnoe that eannol fai
lu please, al the aroware l of

A. A. N. M. TAYLOR,
0;.puilf tAit Mansle" Hm"!

Koofing 3

JF ll iTnuTTpitrmptly Uonded to tt

TAYLOH'8
Hatdwtrt Start nppntt, tkt Naniion Houm.

Mecklenburg Works,

alexamoYmcdougall.
fBlUR undrrs igncn beg to inform the cifl.
JL lent of Charlotte and viemitv and tin, oul,.

......ii.eoieotainserlcdalOneDollarncrenuarer..

.V w'1"

tnJ

r'ui"VwM&T''! kbuUJALL.
O.d

anaie

MILITARY

leel

Materials,

the

Guttering JobWork,

ii.Mr4lly, ll:J,JuevhiiVeniiend Ilia ahor K.
LibinUinicnt at Hie loot of Trade street, adjoining
me iraca ui me norm (.aroltna lull Koad and up.

TUT A PTITPiTrtl VULlXKjtllVittJX I j
, .10rt notice and un reasonable term.

c t r IT f r 1

a i Hi A fit Hi n u i n uj l)
fruin b to 60 lime Power.

LEiXaaCb3!l-tcJLi:ej;n- j
AND

UMt K Vill i IT UOIIK
or ALL KINDS.

U K V A I II S
in their Irie pinmptly altimicu to. Their FUL'N
DKY it in lull opeiii lion, and

Cast Kegulaily twice a Week.
Wednesdays Mid Saturdays.

Tliey arc prepared to fuini.b all kmtit of
HbVl llt(i, Illt.lS, &.,

Ace it ni m tc aura.
sav ap:d GitiT niu, gearing,

GIN WIIFELS,
SAW DL'ST unt.NEns,

AM I F.1!tT10.N I'LATKS A.NU 11ALLS

fOTTOX PRKSSKS.

CAST IK U M KAIL1NG,
For Oirdcn Kiiciuanrea, Dwelline Ilnorca, Pii ..lie
iiui.uiiiga, rurticoea, C'vioetry LjI, Slu. '1'ueir

i irM:3ii:.N rs
For cairymi? on ti.e biiinea in a!! ita hranchea,
in.c im m leltfh mi ukf.a t 1 aul,
and are prundert Willi ll the

iMPiiov i:3ii:Ts
Requirei! I" 1I.1 their Wnrk in o

o,tuh 30 33;f

e Sr.--

1I.RI)VAIUIA1.DV;RE!

A, A. N. M. TAYLOR
F.srFi"! FIT.LY informs his the
....I.l. a that tii lia added to hia- - r

extensive sloe. 01

Inrge and complete slock of IIAKDW ARE, con
tistuig in part at luliuns:
Carpcntiirs' 'J ooli.
Cirenlur, null, cruetit, hand, ripper, p.innel, pru- -

lung, gralling.lt nnon, back, tompass, wtbli and
buteher SAWS,

Uraees and bits. Drawing Knivea, Chiss. Is.

Augere, Gimlets, II niiini rs, ll.itehets and Are,
Brick, pi istering and p1.1m.n3 T"d K.hS,
Hjw setters, Screw plates. Slocks and uies,

lane of all kinds. Spoke. aliases.
Steel. blade bel and try Squares, Spirit Levels,
Pocaet I.eteis, Spirit Level Vials,

.oe Machines, Ocuges,
..nil in laet e irer thinir a liirclianic wants, in preat
variety and at Very l"W prices, al TAYLOK'S

irdware Store and Tin Ware Depot, opposite the
Mansion oiiae, Charlolte, N. C

June 5. IK..U. 1 if

JHSSOIXTIOX.
The finis ot Fl Ll.l.Ncia SI'KINtiq A. Co wat

dissolved by liniitalion on the 1st January, lbbl
''he business will lie bi.nlii.uei! under the n iine

ind ,ljr. of f L'l.MNciS it Sl'lilMiS. and they
)1(in(. oy integrity auu eirici aiietnioo 10 uu.i.
,,rm. ,,, ,.i the inie nntroinee heretofore libnr.
uly hevtowed by their uunieioue friendt and cut-- 1

tniera.
nre.ent nnancinl crisis ana Hie uuccruaniy

of buin,, i, the luture compel us 10 thoricn
our time ol creun irom iwene u six mouio. u,
prompt p.i,ngeu.io,e,soneolheri.eed..i, it.

All I" n indebred to the odd linn ol Fullihf',
Spring &. t o., must come forward aud nittko mi. j

mediate ai llleiii. lit. at it is alianiuteljr necetsury
that the usines( be siieeilily closed up. MA Word

a aUthcieut,
19 lBbl. 47lf.

Dr, II. M. Pritchard
T IF.LDIN tnthe solicilationofma.

m ny friends, respectfully announ-

ce hi determination to resume Ilia

lliil'tlceiil ITIeilifliK'.
II v be eonsnllcd al his "Mice.

poor prescribed for without charge.

JaOST.
.!".f R. I( No, 191- Application will be made
for the renewal ot the tame.

T. II. BREM.

From the Vieliiburg fenlinel.
The Girl With the Calico Dress.

BY ROBERT JoatELYN.

A fiir your ujip-- r ten e irie,
Wilh their velvele, tatius and Tirea,

1'lieir dinn.nnda and rubies and prn l,
And their u.iliincr figure and I'. ecu;

They may shine a piityur ball,
Kmlil lieu with half they possess,

Dut give ie in place of t all.
My girl wilii tiic c.ilicu drs

Sre is plump lis a putriiinc, and fair
As the ron in its edrlat bloom.

Her teeth will Willi ivory cnnipure,
And her breath with tnr clover perfume.

Her step is an hi e mid as light.
As the fawn's whom the hunter hard press,

And her eye is an sofl and us bright,
My girl Willi the calico dress,

Your dandies and fnjilings may sneer,
At her simple arid uioiieat attire.

But the charms the p. rinitn to jpprnr,
Woiiiil fet a whole iceburg on lire!

Sun can (lui.ee, but the never allows
The hugging, tne iqnize und e.irrss,

She ia siviiig all these for her spullsC,
My girl with tne calico i.rets.

She is cheerful, w.irin hctirled end true
And kjnd l'i her f-- trier and mother,

She sluuics l.nw miieh she can do
Fur her sweet I. tile sisters and bruther.

If J'ntt want a companion for life,
'J'.. eon.!. rt enliven und

Siie is just the right sort for a wife,
My girl wild tne caiico dress,

Jacksux M.ss,

lilisccIlancoiiSe

THE OLD TRAPPER'S

""fJrlirnrox Bt.vxrene
At Indopcridencf', Mi?nuri thnt

qi.ini niiilfzviius H r tr.ulcrs, trippers,
tr:ivclt'r., oinigr.-ini.-J-

, Imliiinf, :iii'.l in,

rhnrl, lor nil going to, nr rciurning from,

tlie Far West I dticc mot tin tM inoun-taiiio-

by ll.e riamo of (ilass John
.Glass ihouli lie liKiknl as little like
glass as any eulirtance I oun tliink of.

In f;"-t- , .lolm clonrly sliowcil, in his
face,

that his hail boon " a h;trl road to trav-

el.' Indeed, on second thought, 1 hard-

ly know as 1 urn justified in paying ti at
Jul Glass hud any face at all ; but he
had a head, ;md the front part of lh.it
head much r sftiihled one side of mi
o ergrown gourd
a j tit ion of the nose and original skin

.having boon removed, leaving in place
(a kind of cie;itrized surface, which u
'great amount ol' weather, and a totnl
absence of soap and water, had turned
to a color that I tind comparable with
nothing except the aforesaid vegetable.

1 was not at that lime acquainted
wilh John personally ; but being sonie-- j
what fascinated bv his appearance, I
bogged an introduction, which was rea-
dily accorded by one having the honor
of some familiarity with this nondescript
specimen of the wilderness.

4 I old boss, hyer's a settlement
chnp as wants to know you a few,' wore
the words which brought the attention
of John Glass fully upon myself, and
was my only lorm of presentation to the
scarified mountaineer.

4 Wall, stranger, you kin know me a
heap, ef you're civil," was the reply of
my new acquaintance, spoken in a lone
that sounded not unlike the gurgling of
water from a jug. 4 Chaw, hoss 1' he
added, iuiiuirini'ly, having, like many
another individual I WOI of, ail eye tO

()e p0jJt3
.

w)icll might- accrue tVcmi my
actlUailltanCC

1 instantly took the hint and plug
fll,,n ,wv,.L-.- l no.l I,..., II.,

'the latter to my new friend, I observed
mill DO nail UOlier KVep me WllOie Ol 11,

j , j sullicieilCV left.,, . , ,,
IlUrniW . cnetl llie Old trupiHT.

lou re a trump, you ar, ana i a play
ou agin 11113' amount of dandified jim- -

cracks 1 ever seed, lou re a hoss as
has bottom, or else I'm a wolf hur-

ra w !'
I saw I had made a good impression

on my vutre friend of the wilderness, and
I naturally argued, that it a plug ot
tobacco could do that much.aliltle whis-

key would do more. So after a few
exchanges of civilities, in which I en-

deavored to compliment John as much
ft3 he had in, 1 mildly suggested that
we might as well take a drink.

Ilurraw!' he cried, in his broadly
accented dialect, 4 vou'te one on 'em,
stranger, und old peeled Jack is one as
likes to know vou. Drink t In course

I 'will and ef you kin jest find the fel-

low as says John Glass evcrknowed to
refuse to drink when ax'd, 3'ou'll see a
fight.'

Accordingly, we adjourned to one or
that kind of inatitutiotjs in which these
rough borderers mondo congregate ;

about
but lime j Q j

s ;n wi , t)ffhe
,,. ft, ik;

an.d, iiaviiig.caJiedStjer a lew ol
John's friends, we chartVred a cbYner
of the shanty for that especial occasion.
1 he wlnskey having brought for-

ward, in due proportion to the number
and quality of the guests who at once
paid their rt spt cts lo it, pipes were next
m order; and each nuni having loaded,
prepared to are and did tire and
such a volume of smoke I never before
beheld except at the discharge ofa regu-
lar battery.

My sole object in this operation was
to hoar from (ho lipsof John Glass him-
self how it had happened that his figure-
head bad become so seriously dama
ged ; and so, seizing the first favorable
oppoit unity, 1 broached the subject in
a quiet way.

44 Wnl, stranger," said John, "that
was one o' the seiapes. Hoy, Bill,"
he added, turning to one of his com-
panions, " you remembers l hat lhar, I
reckon V"

Wal, I does, hoss," returned the
other; " and ef I didn't think you war
dead that time, may I never see the
the Kooky agin !"

" Yes, Bill," pursued Glass, " you
thought as how I war dead ; and it's
like you wan't glad to find it different,
tor you'd got my hoss and gun all snug
enough. But you see, when John Glass
goes under, thar's gwine to be an 'arth-.pia-

; and th ir warn't nary 'arthquake
then. Stranger," he ad bed, filling his
ghissand turning tome, 4 I'll just tell you
how it war, for you're right decent for
a settlement liller, and decency ought
to he encouraged. You see, stranger,
it wnr a good many years ago I don't

J
and a pam were gw.ne out to the
tains. Wal we d hxed up for a reg lar
thr lyvefltlis ' hunt. V e got over onto

, kase wi. diiln't often go fur without them '

. i - at

black i, ,,!s, and
-

pitched our camp in
,!:' ymTSl ltucef

1 vvcr, &t'Cih

',,.! nnrsnli'rv.- n cnrcni In
i ,'make beaver come. Me and Bill, here

M hoss paired , .if, kind o part- -
ner bke. and lid business in our own

i way, iiiHl that thar way wn some.
''One day, as we war off that thar,

way together, setting our traps aiong a
j stream whar the beaver rayther seemed
j to like the inn, for they allers skim smel- -

ling round, looking pleased and curious,
we g.t k.nd ., tangled up in a thicket o
wild cherry, which g.owed along the
stream. 1 war pushing along a leetle a
head o' Bill when all nt once t, as I kim
to a kind . ojienmg, I seed a big gr.z- -

;zlv, as quiet as a kitten, turning up the
'aVih wilh his nose for the roots as laid
below.

'Ilunaw, Bill! says I, hycr s fun,
and iliar s meat.

What's the muss, Jack?' says Bill,
hurt vine up to me.

1 showed hirr. the b'ar about twenty
yards oil', and we agreed as how we'd
draw Ins blood

,
Now, stranger, continued the old'

,
trapper, taming lo me, them thar gnz-- -

'. ,
zlysissome. . ;

lu In-- , tight,' I quietly suggested.
'ExaotK h!iw!haw! hawf

the mountaineer. They're some in a
b'ar ln.ht-j- ust so; and some!
nunks, anv whar.i w al, V.,as 1 was a ,

s.t aK". we
"

fetched our rules to an aim,..,:. ' l

,;i bn,h sooke together. We both hit
,T i . but them ;a '

old grizzly plum center is
enters astlontmind h.ltmg.and our,
shots duhit seem to do no moie nor.
jest kind o' rile up his dander. He kind
o started up and looked round, as sav-

age as Old .Nick ; and then, seeing our
smoke curling up from the thicket, he
know'd thar was sotne'at for him thar,
and broke for us like a streak o' g.

Ilurraw, Bill !' savs I, 4 we're in
fiir't now. We'll be made on,
sure as shooting.'

Wal, we will, old hoss,' says Bill,

ouless our legs is longer nor the bar's.'
4 It's a run now, anyway,' says I, as

we both on us made a break through
the thicket.

4 Bill was behind me afore, but he
was o' me now; and ef he didn't
do some tall walking then, I never seed
snakes. Hev, Bill!"

Wal, I Jack,' grinned Bill, who
was himself nearly as pretty a specimen
of th wilderness as the narrator.

4 We both on us tore through the
bushes like mad,' resumed the old
mountainer ; but they was awful thick
tocether, I tell vou, and we didn't git
alone not niiih so fast as I has aline

I now, tumbling down hill ; and we didn't
get along not nigh so fast as the cussed

old b'ar, who kim plunging arter us
like a mad bull, gaining on us at every
jump. JMaybe as how 1 ilulnt swar
some al thar old bushes, winch, of what human nature and er.peein!lv
struck into me at every leap, and kind human nature as found in the wilder-o'ke-

me from gitting any whar, with Less of the Far West can ei.dure and
old grizzly puffing up close behind. j survive.

4 At last we got to t'other side o' the .
thicket, whar Lhar... was a patch o' prai-
rie, and a steep bluffon t'other fide
on t, about a hundred yards on

44Hurrav, Bill!' says I, it's bluff
or die, for old grizzly has got kantan- -
kerour, and he am t so fur but
what ho moil"

;

it hear us hJ11 cr. 4 It tr
it, Bill !' says I; let your pegs do their
duly.'

4 And Bill, here, he did leg it, for he'd
got the logs as could legit ; and 1 didn't
keep a great ways behind. But the
old varmint, he gained on i all through
the bushes, and when I struck that lhar
prairie I hadn't morc'n twenty (bet tlie
start o' him. I'd hev cleared old Bruin,

hart delecteil sum-l!ii:,- wror.-j-ii
"

tl,e ' ,1,r I""''T': ' i v

'on eare!es ,,, person, you havt?

a pail of one of the coiiiinani'mcni--
tiroiy out. den't mmi mt?"

v", . : ,io, no suet) the old man,
. ,. ,

P";1" " his spectacles no, nolinng
'cit ",u where!'

Why there,' po;i ted the ,

look at them in the Bible : yeu have

.1 L . ... : ...1uougu, Viisy c ug.,, nuipi ipu
halt way to the bluff J struck inv mler- -

nal foot agin sudden, but it war loo lale
for tor jest as 1 got on my
fi'ft the old scamp stood straight up

o me, and reached out his
paws for a hug, like some o' tlie oldt, ,,it rechmen I ve seed out thar. J know d
old grizzly's hug Avarn't for any good,
though ; but seeing as lhar Wiiin't no
help Jbr't, 1 kind o' made up my iiiind
to it, and gin him the contents o' the
tuny nisini 1 nan, at 1110 same time von- -
ing to Bill to load up and settle him. j

I'd jest got the words out, when
old grizzly got his paws onto me, and
with one infernal rake downwards tore
off skin enough torn leather apron.
1 erawed my knile, said some at
pravers, and 'pitched into him with all!
"V ""o"L' ,v- - "l,,L inning juncst iiosoms 01 ancient or mouerit cin
arid over on the grass, sometimes thetay8 tbe jjoston WM cxKillitej

I know the tight,' pursued Glass ;
moun- -, , j.,1son)e net

b'ooJ fm;j
4 j t ,i, ...,

been

I

you're

meat

ahead

did,

big

behind

j

U ill lUIJIUUSl, cllILl bUlllLUUJUS 1111 .

4 That thar, boys, is purty much all

human you ever seed. IMy otd scalp
hung clean over my face the skin' o
my face, and the most o' this here nose,

'ar spread out all around me; I'd been
( dp.,n down to the ribs, which
linked as ef they'd been peeled ; and

, . . "
nmre ii all mat, some thieving scamp

ki teU you w,IO lh;it var)
1)U(J stri pPti ofrdie niost

.
inv colll.

mfe) m)(, lu,. isfo,f onJ ri0f arij
every thin" awav."

,egf. saij .'j j, jes, tpll you ,,ow
;t warf :PSt ii10U,lta3 i,ow
Glf,,s war-(ea-

d,

and I run clown to
c.)m ftU j tolJ Vm Mf am, oUl Sublelte
tolJ me nlJ to 0 l)ack und l)Llrv
,jim We W.nti,atk) uml Uikhjs
things; but concluding thar warn't no
u,e 0-

-
Si,,,iing hm into til0 tll.(; v,f. pllt

b.ick anj loilj the boys as how we d
tnne h . ,jut vc hadn-,-an- j Jatk warn-- t

l!ead( ,e warn-t-
-

to
, sir.ee ci,;metl in Glass4 nor

1 didn't want to die. mulher. Wall, 1

kinJ Q. ,ooked arounj iko am see( a3
how old grizzly had got rubbed out,
and that thar was some satisfaction
anvhow.'

Here Glass took still another glass,
smacked his hps, and contained

' Ef I war to tellI you all that happen
.,

etl arter that, I d keep you here till tnor- -
. , , .

ning so I won t. 1 he short on t is, I
, ,i,;r,. .i ,

au en at eu iiieir cam i, .nut so i mh
t , ' , ,

"r U,r S 1 mV" ""5 "H'Ul
ninety miles on ; and 1 tell you what it-

ar ne f). thg s
. j

.. . , . , , ,
Will lll tUl Up, Ulllierl enillllCTUftllltl linn
to feed tm roots and berries all the way, u

At last 1 got to tne fort, and some
jimcrack of a doctor sot to work on me;
and, stranger, I kim out as good as
new, as von kin see tor yourself. I
managed "to git another hoss, and then
started lor another tort, whar I kuowed
the boys would he coming in to winter,
We both got thar about the same time ;

and a skeerder-lookin- g set o' white nig- -

gers nor them war, when they seed tne,
as they knowed war dead and buried,
coming up a straddle o' that thar old
hoss, this hyer child never put his eyes
otlt

4Hurraw, Bill,' says I, as I seed him
quaking, and trying to git. out o' sight

for the smamp knowed as lie vvar t
guilty, and I guessed it 4 I'll jest kind
o' trouble you lor that thar hoss, and
gun, and the rest o' my fixings.' j

'Bill handed
,
em over, and I tukl

my place among the bovs, ready for the
next thing as nuught turn up.

Thar, stranger,' concluded the old
mountainer, 4 you knows now why 1

looks so purty ; and so now let's liquor
agin, atore we spile.' j

I subsequently ascertained ihat this
story of John Glass was true in ov v

luem

vo

VVl,nii,Ii?

Hill!:',

U(.raia

,ube

.particular ; and r give it as a spciuw 11

Morb's Voti'il, Kp.kp.' Some years
tgo an old sign painter, who" was very

cross, vcrv crnli; and a litile deaf, w as
en 0(I p;iin. ,,, , ,..,,.

, .
on a tab et in a c iup-I- not hve i.i.hm

'" J'UHaa,. lie w.u k, ,J lavs
at it, :i:ki at the end ol ihv set d:"lV

the pastor of tli.- - cln :i:i lo
how the work progi !. The
man stood by, sn.ok I

i

as I he rcveriu 'd g ;il!e ran iiis o;

over the lablof.

Kill' said ho is bis fi:

.ten m.iiio 01 mo ei inui.uainn lis t in.
Well, what if I iVe i S: i.l old )!

Finney, as ho rani i OVl S ( pi.ae, n- -

jlv ovtr ihewnik. ' What il'l have?
There's more on ihi !moW than vou il

;keep!'

'Cum Rest in this liasi.. Oie of tho

thu first fltation last evcuinz, when a yo jh
woman who bad been picked up drmik .'t
ttie side-wal- was brought in There w.
an uouual fulnecs in tbe region of lir

winch iodaccd a suritiou that it t
not nature's handiwork aoJ lit ! v

eoturueDced revealing tbo m3stiiis of
tbat person, not however, in such a man-

lier as to shock tbe nature of tbe oflis-.'rs-

She removed from her drsss a bottio of
champagne, two plates half a doz n oran
ges, ten doughnuts, four pieces of a

pound of tea, a coifvo pot, a gridiron ar.d

no doubt would have brought to light a

cooking stove, if ths officers bad not tired
of receiving tbe articles dra-v- from tl. ir

ec!usion asd begged of ber to desist. Tint
woman would be a treasure to a man about
to start to California by the overland r iu!h,

as she could carry such a quantity of
mo nts in her bosom, a j 1 always have

them haudy.

Where did you come from ? sail Jones
a begger in the streets tbe other day.

From the devil.

What's going oa there ?

Mjch the same as here.
What's that?
The rich tak?n in and tbe poor kept

out

A Frenchman, having beard the word

prtss " made use of to imply, persuade,
press tuat gentleman to take soma refre.-h- -

Doein, f,,ht rU Tl, Toint a shot froma
tn, ,Urritft Lane pa?sod througb a tent ...d
ipiu . piu. Pling In iu rear. A soldier

,t,0. ,rrt, :mm,4;n,,,.,Wll waar.u.w mv- -.

gang out : ''I say, boys, Old Abe h is

gone back to bis old trade of splitting
ra;is,"

" Mi, did'nt the minister say U1 bun- -

dav, that sparks flew upward ?"' Yes,

my dear ; how came you to think of it ?"

"Because yesterday I saw cousin Sally's

fpar. gtser" dovv0 the street, and fall

jovdV'
Our old friend Parson Urownlow his

,
published in his papetja letter dated lln.,
Feurutrj 21st. The letter U evid t.ty
bis own, but the good parson wasevi leu- -

not at home when he wrote it. I'en- -

ticg

" "

An ignorant man who - stand upon hu
.

a,Pn,vt " hko the fellow who tried to

-- J ",ndir2 UP0U P,eco of

brown payer.

He that would thrive,
Must either bold or driv.

"r "V. - Fr"s u,m lu 8l'
"laugh-V0Ul,t- U

as well as I coultl,, and then would sbow bis talents by uMng ( .vhat ho

Ij'V round thar, Reding on old grizzly iinaj?ined) s ,vnoni.mous ,orm . and he,
ur a many days, I got strength

theref B,J( no , ,0 t0 out in
to crawl away. I he boys, I reckoned, ',,,.. . . r.i. . : i r .... ecmcanv " rrv f riuceie t'.at luuy to sine .


